
JUST ARRIVED
V now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
AutoharpB Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now lnvolco of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

clltnato second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THBM SOLD

U tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

alno thi choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

idols Ale Wiues Liquors
AT MOHT nEAHONADLK TRIOES

Kd HOFFSOHLAKQEK A CO
Corner Kins Bethel Streets

fil 1
r--

a vwn

l A 323 Kim BtreeU

li U ading

Camags and

t qnn fauSactiirer
Mil KMERIALH ON IIAHD

W Mriidh 07erythlnf outside steam
Imrtts nnd boilers

Shooing a Specialty

w TKLTCPHON1C 572 --tia

Metropolitan leal Co

81 KING BTBEET

J Wajxee Masaukb

Wholesale and
Rotail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contraotora

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

ajonvoyancing in All Its Branches

Collecting and All Business
Mattoro of Trust

All baslnoss ontruatcd to him will receive
prompt and carof ul attention

OHlee Honokaa Hnmnknn Hnwoil

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicaci oan uow bo
procured iu auoh quantities as re
quired upon leaving orders with

H E Iclntyre Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI I1EAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Tliac earth and air and sea and shy
With breakers sung yivelluUabji

King Btrcet Trum Cars pass the door
Ladlon nnd children Hpnnlallv earns for

U

TPanaily Hotol
KKO0BE Prop

Ier lny 100

Jl

i

T -

BlCOiAL MONTJILV IIATICH

MisUestof Attondtuicctbc nnl fillimtionn f i fl IJI- -

COFFEES
Somt are cheap now Cheap

ecrciil udultcrutcd coffees are

veiy plentiful and are forcing
down the prices of the old
Jvomi product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher gradeB of Isl¬

and coffees have declined a
little in sympathy

Our customers are the first
to benefit by reductions

Fine coffees are scarce and
no reductions can bo made in

their prices

WM

TELEPHONE 240

1IRIIM00
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEHN 8UGAK DEFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOltKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT fi CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOltKB

5S2 tf Ban Francisco Cal

Bruce Waring k Go5

Heal Estate Dealers

50J Fort Bt near King

BUILDING LOTS

nouBEB ahd Lots and

LANDS FOR SALS

Parties wishing to dispose of tnnir
Prnpnrllen ri Invltpil to mil nn im

Buoinoss Cards

R N BOYD

SonvKYon and Real Estate Agent

Olllco Ilothol Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pldmbino Tin Coppeu and Sheet
Iron WonK

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB llOSA

ATTORN E Y- - AT L AW

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Uiiowh Manager

9 Hill V Mert ntfot Honnllllll H T

ALLEN Sr ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Bdildino Materials of

Am Kihdh

ufT 7S t FrlM

THE ATjAMEDA

Owuors Hti o Doclinod to Put a
Prlco ou the Vessel Objoot that
Hor Removal Will Ruin tho Auo
tralian Xrado Will bo Koquirod
as Ono of tho Transports to tho
Philippine Islmds Tho Zealan
dla is Ready Work on tho China
and Colon Progressing Rapidly
and Both Ships Now Coaling

Tho Government has its official
eyo ou the steamer Ala mod n as a
trauoport ship to convoy troops
from this port to Manila Tim
measurements of tho vossol aro in
the bands of the authorities at
Washington and it is known just
what tho steamer cau do She is
very fast and has excellent and
ample passoiiRor accommodations
Some timo ago tho Government
wired John D Sprockels that they
would liko to have tho steamer and
for him to uamo a ohartor price

Mr Spreokels did not uamo a
prico but answered saying that his
was tho only American lino in tho
Australian trade aud that to take
off one of tho steamers would severe ¬

ly cripplo if uot ruin his business
No answer was recoived to this
and as tho days wont by Mr Spreok-
els

¬

became anxious Ho tolographed
yesterday to Washington asking if
it was tho intention of the Govern ¬

ment to seize tho Alameda If so ho
desired timely warning to enable
him to make other arrangements

Tho intention of the Govornmont
as understood horo is not to seize
vossels if tho numbor of transports
wanted can be obtained Whilo tho
transports which have been chart-
ered

¬

are boiug prepared for the trip
tho Government agents aro looking
after other available craft

Tho steamer Valencia has been or-

dered
¬

from the Sound to San Fran-
cisco

¬

and upon hor arrival hero sho
will bo inspected If she passes
muster sho will bo oharterod Tho
Valencia is owned by tho Pacific
Stoam Whaling Company and dur-

ing
¬

the winter mouths plied between
this port Seattlo and Copper river
Hor owners have named a prico to
the Government which will prob ¬

ably bo accepted if tho steamer is

satisfactory
Tho Morgan City is still in port

and her fato in doubt Negotiations
have been going on between tho
Government and hor ownora She
was to loavo for Alaska in a fow
days but her passougors can bo
transferred to some other vossol
without difficulty Tho only hitch
iu the arrangements as far ni can be
learned is tho quostion of price
The Govornmont thinks tho owner
want too much money

Tho Zealandia is the first of tho
transport ships roady for sea The
work of fitting her up for tho sol-

diers
¬

wa3 finished last night and
Depot Quartermaster Major Long
will commence tho work of putting
in stores to day or to morrow This
work will occupy a couplo of days
at loast and by Tuesday morning
ovorything will bo in readiness for
tho reception of tho troops

Tho steamer Contonnial arrived
from Pugot Sound yesterday morn-

ing
¬

and will dock at Folsom streot
wharf this morning Sho will then
be inspected by Major Long and
aftorward by a medical board of
army officors Captain Whitney
atatod yesterday that his vessel was
ready to receive storoH aud troops at
a moments uotico All tho bunks
woro put up bofore tho steamor left
tho Sound Tho owners of tho Cen
tonnial put iu bunks enough to
carry the numbor of men they con-

sidered
¬

tho steamer could carry
When tho medical board has passed
on tho voshoIb some of these bunks
may bo ordered torn down

Tho China and tho Colon aro n

long way from being roady It will
bo fivo or six days boforo thoy can
bo put in shape foro tho reception
of troops The China had a big
cargo to disohargo and is now taking
in hor coal Sho has about 8000

tons to put on board Tho Colon
is also coaling and pho will finish in
about two days Tho work of put
ting iu bunks on both steamers is in
progress Tho sloeping accommo ¬

dations wH1 bo similar to those on
the Poking and Sydney 11 was in- -

tondod to put iu tho Turner com ¬

bination potteo and bunk but it was
uot possible to havo enough of them
turned out in time S F Examiner
June 8

Annex Hawaii
We trust that it will not bo neccs

sary for tho President to stretch bin

prerogatives under tho war power
to ceizo tho Hawaiian Islands as a
uaval baso for tho oporations iu tho
Philippines But thoro is no doubt
that thoso islands must bo had if
tho war in that quartor is to go on
Wo cannot wago war at uoarly 7000
miles distance without an inter-
mediate

¬

station at which our ships
may coal and refit Tho privileges
that wo havo oxactod of Hawaii al
roady aro thoso of an American port
If Spain woro a powerful nation Bho

would already havo rosonted tho
favors wo havo received from tho
island Government and included it
in tho proclamation of war Wo aro
now in a position iu whiuh wo must
protect Hawaii as though it woro
our own territory aud wo should
not havo responsibility for tho isl-

ands
¬

without tho power to control
their notion

The propor way to secure tho isl ¬

ands ia to annex thorn iu form
through tho action of Congross
Tho joint resolution is to bo profor
rod for it requires tho consent of
both houses of Congress There is
no doubt that a large majority of
both housos is iu favor of tho annex¬

ation of tho islands Tho only thing
that stands in the way is the ob-

structive
¬

tactics of its small number
of enemies Of these Speakor Reed
is understood to havo surrendered
with tho solo onditiou that tho
Revonuo bill shall bo out of tho way
boforo the Hawaiian mattor is
brought up in tho House In tho
Senato tho littlo group composod
in about equal quantities of Sugar
Trust attornoys and men who are
fighting ou principle has declared
that it will use tho froedom of de ¬

bate allowed by tho Senate ruloB to
talk tho measure to death For tho
good uamo of the Sonato this small
band should bo beaten down Tho
majority should rtilo To insist on
minority rulo on this question es-

pecially
¬

whon overy military author-
ity

¬

in tho country is agreed in press ¬

ing tho measure is grossly unpatrio-
tic

¬

The Hawaiian annexation reeo
tion should bo pressed to a voto
S F Examiner

Rapidly Disappearing

Tho supply of tho Celobratod
Seattlo Book Bber is rapidly dis
appearing in town Tho lovers of this
nutritious spring beverage can ob-
tain

¬

it for a limited timo at tho
Criterion Saloon

BUSINESS LOCALS

Threo nicely furnished rooms at
No 9 Gardon Lano formerly No
1

PorsGus requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a ohoico lot of now designs on
viow

Special bargaius in French Chal
lies Organdies and Dottod Swiss at
L B Kerrs Queen struct For ono
week only

To appear rospootablo is to bo
decently shaved which can only bo
attoudod to at tho European Barber
Shop Chas Molteno proprietor

Sheetings Pillow Casings Tablo
Linen aud Napkins will bo tho
specialties at L B Kerrs this week
aud great bargains will bo offered
in those usoful liuos

Wo will sell for cash for ono
month only 7 pants for SB 25
suits for 18 No humbug coine and
see for yourself Modeiros Dookor
No 11 Hotel street

Ex Zealandia tho California Fruit
Market roceioved iu Oamarinos re ¬

frigerator all seasonable fruitB fish
and fresh California block butter
Call aud inspoct them I

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P F HYAN has assumed tho manage
imnt of tho Commercial Saloon the lead ¬

ing SP011TI NO HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND MQUORS
nerved only

9 Cull al Comer of Nuuauu aud
Beretania Street 005 1 1

m K Irwin Co
LIMITBIO

Win a tivlii President iV Muiittiitir
Ihitib Siircokils Viet -- iresloi lit
W M Ulllard Pirrctn v A rrnnirrheo O Porter Autitn

SUUAK liWriMMo
AHIi -- -

AUUMM OF T1IK

Of Knti Kinnnlxcn Cnl

Merchants- - I1M11
B I SHAW ProiirioPjr

Corner JwIiik him Nutiimu wirci- -

fibnicei Mqawra
- AND

Flues Beers-

icyTICLKIHONK Itll --uit

THUS LINDSAY

JBTWffilLER

IB PltBPAllKD TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jowolry

FIUSX OLASS WORK ONLY

WW nv- - UnililliiB Vnr HI tf

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotli Bound
Ordortt eai now bo placed with Ihu

Klsint Bun Btoro King Btrcot hctucnu
Nuuanii and Hothol Btreols at 260 nor
copy dollvered in thh Ciiy Postage 3ro
freight 25c uxtra to tlio other iBhuuta

V T TKBTA
Mf Anent

JOIN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Ordura promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELKPHONK 302

F HORN

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ice Cream made of tho Ilest Wood
lawn Croam In all Flavors

Tho Flucst Homo made Confectionery
riwwf

BEN IIAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Profitably for Patrons

SATISFACTION OUA11ANTKKIL

Olllco Klnc Btrcot near Hallroail Depot
778 ly

FOn SAM3 OK LEABE

OLABB ilLSTAUKANT IN AAFIUBT contra position thoioughly
furnished and equipped for business and
doing a good trado
For particulars apply to

It MILLS
Ml tf Cor Merchant ond Alakea Sts

NOTICE

SOUBOKMKllB AIUS UKBPJlOTFULLV
all subscriptions aro pay

able utrlctly In ndvancu by the month
quarter or year

V J TKBTAt

VI


